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THE FORCES INVOLVED IN BEING A MEMBER OF A SMALL GROUP

by
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There is a general lack of in-depth research into what it means (and takes) to be a member of a small group. Firstly, research is often focused on leadership rather than on membership and, secondly, empirical research tends to focus on studying group outcomes rather than group process. The purpose of this research was to explore the forces involved in being a member of a small group and to develop a research method for doing so. A postfoundational philosophical stance was adopted in terms of which the need both for discovering universal truths as well as gaining in-depth understanding within context, was pursued. A constructivist grounded theory design was adapted by developing a theoretical lens with which to facilitate the coding and analysis of the data. This theoretical lens was based on an integration of Kurt Lewin’s field theory; Wilfred Bion’s psychoanalytic group-as-a-whole approach; S.H. Foulkes’s group analytic approach and Yvonne Agazarian’s theory of living human systems. The data consisted of transcribed video material of ten 90-minute sessions conducted with a training group of 9 members; written reflections by the group members on their group experience as well as field notes taken by the researcher during the training group sessions. Through the application of the theoretical lens to the data, member
behaviour was coded both deductively and inductively, thus allowing the data to speak for itself whilst maintaining a rigorous analytical structure. The result of this exploration was an emerging field theory of group membership which postulates the group member as existing within a field of forces (both pro- and anti-group) operating between the triangular ‘polarities’ of belonging, individuality and task. The theoretical and practical implications of this field theory are discussed in terms of their relevance to both grounded theory research methodology and group psychology. Finally, it is shown how this research can be used as a foundation from which to conduct a multitude of future studies into group processes from the perspective of the group member.
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Daar is ‘n gebrek aan navorsing oor wat dit beteken (en verg) om ‘n lid van ‘n klein groep te wees. Eerstens fokus navorsing gewoonlik eerder op leierskap as op lidmaatskap, en tweedens konsentreer empiriese navorsing gewoonlik eerder op uitkomste as op die groepsproses self. Die doel van die navorsing was om die sielkundige kragte wat inwerk op ‘n lid van ‘n klein groep te ondersoek, asook om ‘n navorsingsmetode te ontwikkel om hierdie ondersoek uit te voer. ‘n Postfundamentalistiese navorsingsperspektief is ingeneem ten einde die spanning tussen die soeke na universele waarhede aan die een kant, en die behoefte aan ‘n konteks-spesifieke verstaan aan die ander kant, te oorbrug. ‘n Konstruktivistiese ‘grounded theory’ kwalitatiewe navorsingsontwerp is gevolg. Hierdie navorsingsontwerp is aangepas en verryk deur die ontwikkeling van ‘n teoretiese lens vir die kodering en interpretasie van die data. Die teoretiese lens is gebaseer op ‘n integrasie van Kurt Lewin se veldteorie, Wilfred Bion se groep-as-geheel benadering, S.H. Foulkes se groep-analitiese benadering en Yvonne Agazarian se
stelselsbenadering tot groepsgedrag. Die data het bestaan uit getranskribeerde videomateriaal van tien 90-minute sessies van ’n opleidingsgroep met 9 lede; geskrewe refleksies deur die groeplede oor hulle groepervaring; sowel as veldnotas wat geneem is ten tyde van die groepsessies. Groeplede se gedrag is beide inductief en deduktief gekodeer deur die aanwending van die teoretiese lens. Sodoende kon daar in diepe op die data gefokus word terwyl daar ’n sistematiese en analitiese struktuur gehandhaaf is. Die resultaat van die ondersoek was ’n ontluikende teorie wat stel dat die groeplid homself in ’n kragveld bevind tussen drie ‘pole’, naamlik, ‘individualiteit’, ‘om te behoort’ en ‘die groep se taak’. Die teoretiese en praktiese implikasies is bespreek beide met betrekking tot ‘grounded theory’as navorsingsmetodiek en groepsielkunde. Ten slotte word die hoop uitgespreek dat hierdie navorsing die fondasie kan lê vir vele toekomstige studies rakende groepsprosesse vanuit die oogpunt van die groeplid.
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